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Philydraceae 
Philydrum lanuginosum 

Frogsmouth, Woolly Water-lily 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ETYMOLOGY Greek philos = loving + hydor = water because the plant grows in swamps; The species 

langinosum (lah-noo-gee-NO-sah) wool-bearing; referring to the woolly character of the calyx lobes 

the inside of the flower tube and the prominently swollen central portion of the style; 

LIFEFORM Herb 20 cm-1 m x 1 m spread   

STATUS Monotypic extending from SE Australia; Recorded @ 432 locations (Moran, A 2009) 

OCCURS Stanthorpe Q, NSW, Vic, Derby, Halls Creek, Wyndham WA, NT, NG, PI, SE Asia,  

HABITAT Boggy swamp poorly drained, dam edges 

LEAVES Basal 60 cm, linear, Smooth, fleshy, erect, strap-like, tapering to a fine point; calyx woolly turn 

orange to yellow with age; 

FLOWERS Terminal, 15 x 10 mm, bright yellow on 20-60 cm spikes, with bracts beneath them covered with 

white woolly hairs; flower-stem bearing many uneven slightly hooded velvety two yellow petals 

each sheathed by a pointed bract. Flowering times: May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec 

FRUIT Capsules, 10-12 mm, oblong, 3 valved subtended by bracts and borne along the spike axis; with 

many tiny seeds, Fruiting times Dec, Jan, Feb, March, April, May 

ROOTS Rhizomatous 

STEM Erect perennial aquatic stems and flowers covered in grey woolly hairs. 

ETHNOBOTANY Ornamental potential usage in landscaping with attractive flower, useful for edge plant for ponds, 

bog garden; Cattle fodder but suspected of poisoning stock reference from Flora of SE Q; Plant 

extracts give positive tests for the presence of saponins; Several flavonoids have been 

investigated; Used for Chinese medicine; Good container plant; 

TOLERANCE Wet and sometimes dry. Frost tender 

WILDLIFE Leaves shelter small frog such as Litoria fallax Eastern Dwarf Tree Frog, Limnodynastes dumerilii 

Pobblebonk/Eastern Banjo Frog, Limnodynastes peronii Striped Marsh Frog 

NATIVE BEES Tetragonula sp. Stingless Native Bee  

Leaf Frog Hide 


